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SECONDARY LOCALIZED CUTANEOUS AMYLOIDOSIS ASSOC'£ATED WITH 
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ABSTRACT 

Hibtochemically identifiable amyloid as~ociated with actinic kerato!>is was studied with 
the electron micrw>c<J(lC Typical amyloid fi laments l'orrning tslands identical to collagen 
strands were found in the upper derm1s. Beyond the lesion of actinic keratosb. no am\'loid 
was found. In the henling wound ot a predously biop~ied le!>ion. amyloid wb regenerated 
only when the epidermi, CO\ered the wound In such epidermis-covered granulation tt'<sue. 
electron-dense amorphous substance wn!> initially formed m the upper dermts and amylnid 
filament!. subsequt'ntly emerged within it. In both original and regeneruted lesions, 
perivascular spaces were free from amyloid, a nd actinic elastosis wos nhsent. It wns 
concluded that seccandor\ amyloidosi!> as!'nciated with actinic keratosis IS produced by IC>cal 
fibrohla!-.ttc cells under an abnormal influence of the epidermis 

Amyloid depo,..ition as,octated with \8rwu!-. tu
mors, particularly skin wmors of epithelinl oriJrtn, 
has been well documented hy light microscopic 
histochemicnl methods (I 71. The s peci lic ultra
structural criteria for amylmd fibrils have onl) 
recentl\· been applied to tumor-associated amylotd 
in calcifvin~-t epitheliomc. of \lalherbe or piloma
trixoma (81. and basal cell eptthelioma (91. In 
otherwise henlthy patiem~:.. the finding of amyloid 
only in the immediate vicinity of localited tumnr 
growth 191 suggested that "<:!pithelioma-aRsoci
ated" amyloid may reflect ~>pecific. localized tumor
induced alterations. 

We now report studie~> on localized amyloid 
associated with multiple acttnic kerato::-es. The 
presence ol large amounhi of amyloid 1n the sktn ot 
a cooperative, otherwise healthy patient allowed us 
to test the hypotheses (101 that (i) cutanenus 
amyloid i~> produced in re~ponse to local influence~. 
and <iii epnhelial int1uence~ are required for cu
taneou,. amyloid production fhe recent e\ tclence 
for th~e hypotheses re~:.ts on the demonstration, in 
basal cell eptthel iom as 191, that (a) the amylotd 
deposition was strictly limited to the areas of the 
epidermal hyperplasia: and. (b) as shown tn the 
lichenoid ancl macular lm~lotdo.-es (101. amyloid 
regeneration in the healtnt: biopsy wounds oc
curred only when the abnormal epidermi!> regener
ated and covered the wound ... . In the present ~~ udy. 
crystallization of amyloid filaments wi thin and 
su rroundi nl{ the d en se amorphous subsi onc·es ini 
tially depo,.lled in the hiopsv wounds was demon 
strated 

Calif' H1,1tary The patient wa~; a i3-year old white 
male admitted to the Veterans Administration Hospi tal 
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after an rmtial skin btop~~ Urom the dorsum of tht• left 
hand! rpvenled nmyloid depo,.,it~. The patient hod had no 
chronic disease. Speciticnlly, the patient denied "pinch 
purpuru," papulonodular or pruritic skin lesiun~. Review 
of systems. family history, nnd socia l history wrre un
remarkable. Phy,..ical examination. includin~t ton,rue, 
bean lun~. abdomen, and lymph nodll3. wa~ " 1thin 
normnllimlls except for multiJ>It' actmic and eohnrrheic 
kerat~e:; on the face, neck. around the ears. and on the 
dorsum of the upper extremrtie~ 

Hemogrom rncludin!( platelet cnunt was normal. Proc
tosigmoidoNcopy and rect at hinp~;y were pE!rfnrmed and 
no hitltologic e\·idence of amyloid deposit" ""~ fllund. 
Serum immunoelectrophort'l'i~ (lgM. IgG, and lgAl 
shov.ed no abnonnaliue .. Urmalysis showed no abnor
malitie,. w11h a ne~tive Bcnce-Jones protein test on two 
occasaons. Twenty-four-hour unne samples and serum 
test~ for creatinine. protein, calcium. and pho<~phorus 
were normal. The fo llowing te11t~ were normAl c1r neglll ive: 
Serum electrolytes, glucose, I.DH. SGOT, alkaline ph~
phatase, actd phosphatase. BSP, cholesterol, total biliru
bin, am\'lru.e, carotene. VORL, rheumatoid factor, 
fluore::.ceilt antinuclear antibodit>~. C-reactiveo prote-in, 
uric acid, and protem elertruphoresis. Bone marroy, 
examination was interpreted a!l normal. wuh "lainable 
iron present, slight lymphocytos.~. and nn nmylord de
posits Heen with Congo red ~tom. EKG was normal . with 
occasional ~>inus arrhythmra The followin~t x rays were 
interpreted a normal except fliT generalized ostc.>oporo."i~: 
chest e.oplulgu~. upper G .l ~ barium enema. intra\ e
nous p)elogram. and meta~tatic 'Iurvey. 

BwpS) matenals. Spe<'rmen!\ were taken wuh a ti·mm 
punch from four typical At'tinic keratostlli on thc.> dorsum 
of his left hand, clinically normal skin adjaccn1 (0.5-1 
em) to these lesions, normal skin of the ra~tht upper 
eyehd. and normal skin uf the abdomen. In thrre le~<ions 
on the do111um of the left hnnd. amyloid was found. usrng 
histochemical and ultra!ltructural methods, Two of the 
amyloid-po .. iti\-e lesion, were rebiopsied 11 -mm punch) 
after one month . and one after -.even months. AIIJc,ions 
were photographed before biopby, and care was taken to 
obtain lhC? tissue from the cenLer of the healin~t wounds 
and w exclude the nonhiop~ied areas at the pcrrphery. 
The spt-ed of wound healinf( \'aried from one lea.ion to 
another; thus. one bioP~>tc-d Je,ton was alread · ro'ered 
with epidermis at the ume of the :.econd bio~y after one 
month, whereas the other wn not. All three omyloid-
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FIG. 1 (a) A low magnifirlltton ptcture of a crystal violet-~taaned <l't'tion ot an ftctinic keratosi~ les1on 11hows 
hyperkerat j, lkl. hom pe11rl (h) and mNarbromntic amyloid dcpo;;it.;; (thin arrow ), either trapped between 
byperplnsur rete ridges or intermm~tled y.;th colla~tlm m t.he upper dennis. Hollow armY. indicates the •lrea to be 
magnified in Fig. lb. Actmic komtosis, left hand. . 100. 

(b) Highor 1)1UgnificaLion of the urea marked by n hollow arrow 111 Fig. ln. Thin arrows point to metachromatic 
amyloid deposits. Notice lhnt perivascular space11 (vl are free from amvloid depositilln Mlinic k{!flltosis, left hand. 
250. 

(c) In attlnac keratosis. amylt~ld 1 ·1 was depo..ited man island-hke pattern. Each .1rnyh>1d ISland IS. epMut~ by 
normal collogen bundles !c). RL: bn,.allamina; f: proc:t' ~I.'S of dermal fibroblasts; T tonofibrils of an epidermal basal 
cell. Fir..t hiOJlliY from left hand Jetton. < 13,000. 

(d) Enlsrgement of an amyloid t$land t•J with normal collagen tel at its periphery. Fin~t b1opsy from tht• lesion of 
the lefl bond. The bar indicatl"l 0.5 II· 'X 76,000. 
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Fie. 2. Ia) Actinic keratnMt. rebaopsied one month after the anallal baop,y show' small aggregation~;. of dense 
substance ( 'l oct·umulming between i rre~ulorly orrnn~ed collagen fibrils !C). f: pnrtR ot processes of fibroblast. >< 

25.000 
(b) An enlargement of n .. imalar area. Althou.:h there are a fe\\ fane filament, (arrnw,). the major porLiun ot this 

accumulatann i~ compo!>ed nf den,e, amorphow; -.ub,tance. C colla~:en A bar indicates 0.5 p. i5.000. 
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po!oithclrsions \\ere treat HI" ith &% 5-fluorouracd t'rt'am 
(Efudexl, with subsequent dt811Jlltellmnc(' of tht• hyper. 
kemlu><iH. Thetll' three trl'nttd l(•sinns, wh1.1n rehinJ>Sird 
after six months. fotill contained amyloid. 

As cootn•l and romparatl\c ~tudies, typical nmyloid 
lesilm. found in lichenoid and mMular amyloid05ts were 
used. The case h~tories, methodology. and results of 
thel'P I'Ontml tudies have hcen pre,iou ly rcpoJUd 
(10 121 . 

Spt'l'll/11'11 prrparatiam fur li11111 a11d elcctrrm micro'· 
cop\ :\II ~pt·•·imens were 111k11n under l()(·nl am• t hesin 
with 4· or H·mm punches and immediately dt\'ided into 
two parts. One part "''85 either fixed in 10 formalin In 
preparation for parafT'm ection." or (rozenof>t'C'tlontd at 
2-4 lA · 111e othrr pan \\11 processed routind>• l9, 10, 13) 
for elec·trun mkr()I;(.'Opic .tudies. 

PurnHinnnd lrnzen secti<'"K w(•rllstained with nlkt•lint> 
Con11•1 reel (1-11 and cryRtul viult•l. Hemotuxylin nnd 
eosin· uune~ sc.-tions wt're u cd to define the cxtt'nt of 
the &ctlnic kernto->ls in relation to the areas of amyloid 
deposttion 

11r.:o t,T.., 

Ltpllt mtcru~c:op). Thretl out of lour uc:llnh.' 
kerato~£'s YoWl! amyloid-pu. it ino. The fourth lt'!'iion 
wa~> biop!li£'d too superficially nnd omit 1 ed frum the 
subsequent rehiop:;y .;tudu'l'i . Alll'pecimen token 
from the \'icinity of these three hand lesion , ond 
normal • kin lrom th~ t>)l'lid nnd rectal mucosa. 
were am,)·lnid-negative. Amyloid deposit!i were lo· 
calizl'd in till' dermal pnpillut• 11nd uppt'r dermis 
(Fig. lu ). \\'hen the hyperpln i ic epidermis elon· 
gated deeply into the derrni , tlCJX'I'ition nl amyloid 
abo acrompnnicd ,uch elongation (Fig. lh). Amy· 
loid detKJSits Yo ere often found hl't ween ~u<'h elon 
gated epitht•lial cordf> and, therefore. appeared a if 
they were Yotthin the hyJwrpl.t~tit epidermal llU · 
mor) rt•ll!l !Fig. lbl. The C' nmyloid depositN were 
not diltu l', hut were limiteci to island-like nrens 
(fig. lh). Peri\'a:<cular p3ces were u~uall • free 
from amyloid deposition (Fig. l b). 

lnll~re tingh·. the nmyloid·posith·e lesion did 
not contain clal'totic (basophilic) material charnc· 
teri!'.tic nl nctinically damngt·d senile ,kill In 
coni rut.(, nmyloid-ncgnt ivl' l' tmtrol "PC<'inwn~ 

taken lrnm the adjacent normal ~kin ,.huwed a 
marked incrca col e)a-.totic (ba ophilicl degenern· 
tion of the papillary and upper reticular dermis 

In the rehlopsied -.pecimen . amrloid '1\8 not 
detected unless the biopsy itl· had recpithclinl 
ized In nt'\\l\ cpithelinlizt•cl h•- inns, ,.mallltmyloid 
depo~its Wt'rl' detected rnuinly nlon~ thl• t•pidt•r 
modermnl junction and in the upper dermi,;, I-:ln~>· 
totic mnterinl wa:< not found in the healing wound 

Electron micro copy of tht~ witial biopsie . Amy
loid depoo;itions were . cen elthn as \'ariously ized 
i>.land' in the papillary nnd upper reticular dermis 
or ott en invaginated or ent rtlflfll'd hetwel•n prolilrr· 
ated epith<'linl curds (Fig. It') , Thr hasallnminnul' 
the ha al rell was often oh rured by the in lilt rating 
amyloid. ~Qrmal t.:ollagen tihril were mainly pre.· 
ent along the periphery ol each amyloid is land and 
,.eJdom fuund in the i~land' c:cnter ( Fig. lc). The 
l>ize and . hnpe nf the~e amyloid i!<.land!' were verv 

similar to t hn .. e of drrmal collagen ,.trands. Fihro· 
blast:. with well-dcvt•lnpNI. rough. enduplut-rnic 
reticulum Yo ere often seen encircling irlllividual 
amyloid i lnnds and, when the main bodies uf uch 
fibroblast were not cut, c.:; topla.smic processe.. 
were een urrounding man) amyloid island . The 
pal tcnl of 8< tinic kerato i amyloid was. tht•rcforc. 
identical tn the typical islanrl.forming pattern of 
arnylnid d!'pn:;ition :il'l•n in primary lornlizt•d ru
taneou~ amylnido:;i-. ~uch a the lichenoid 11r macu
lar \'arieti (10- 12). At high magnification, inrli
vidual om~ loid j-.Jand '1\CIC ~een to be composed of 
fine moment:, 60- 100 l\ in "'idth. which were 
straight, nonanastomosing and nonbranching (Fig. 
ld) In 5umc island~ th<• .. t• filaments w~rt· t'mln·d· 
ded in n vnriable nrnnunt of' dense. nmnrphous 
sub~tanccs. The dimt•tbiun' and ultrn trurtural 
chararteristit of the actinic kerato"i. -a ocinted 
amyloid YoOS identical to the typical amyloid 
filament found in either ltchenoid or macular 
amyloidu. is [ 10-121. The blood vessel wnll were 
free ol nmyloid infiltmtion . Although nmyloid 
islands roulcl he found dn!ie to the vasculnr wnll, a 
Layer ol normal collagen u unlly dU.t im·tly ·ep<l· 
rated the island:-: from the basal lamina. 

Control pecimens taken from the area ndjar.ent 
to cnch lesion and from the right hand, eyelid. and 
abdomen were all negathe for nmyloid. The r£'l't1tl 
biopsy wn~ II!H examined with the electron rnkro· 
scopt·. C'ontrul specimens taken from sun-exposed 
area contained a lnrgt! nrnount of ela totic uh
"tanrc. 

F.lr-rtron microsc:op) of the rcbiop.,·ie~o. Heg<'nera
tinn of am\·loid wa~ ohscf\·ed onl~· in epithclinlized 
le:-.ions. Till' imtial stngt• uf nmyloid formation in 
the upper dermis appenrcd tn he numerous smoll 
aggregntinn~ nf amorJihnus or fine, filamentous 
material (Figs. ~. 2b). These aggregates "crt' 
found between or admtxed 'I'Oith irregular!) ar· 
ranged collagen fibril (Ftgli . 2a, !!b). In larger ( or 

more mature) amegntions, typical amyloid fila
menh W<'t(• nhsef\·ed 111 t h£' peripheral port ion, 
whilt• tlw l"enter of tht· iMlnnd wos occupiNl with 
den~<· tlrnnrphous matcrsal Wi~:. :ll. Thi ... pattern of 
den e nmorphou~ core and Jl(!ripheral ring of nmy
Joid filaments wa,. noted m \-ariou stag of 
amyloid aggre~lion. In many instance~. active 
fihrohlaAt· like cell~ with dilated rough ·&urta,·cd 
endnpln!>mit· reticulum wt•rt• intimately u sndntcd 
with newly developing nmyloid deposilh (Fig. :3). 
Soml' ol t hl'sC c:ells ah•ocnntnined den. e hoc lies und 
the pos ihility that they \\cre phagocytes cnulcl not 
be excludcri . ~o plasma rell \\ere encountered, 
nor "'a true peri\'a.:-culnr amyloid depo ition seen 
(Fig. 31. 

Thl• cpidermodermnl J unrt ion aren hnwed o 
si milu r deposit ion of de11st• su bstanres oil <'n nd
mixed with newlv wnthc izcd collagen . \\'h<.'n the 
a~gregntes !illelthe dermal papillae, th btl nl 
lamma below basal cells wa often ob:.-curcd. lnter
l!l;tingly, thl• ha ... al lamina covering the basal sur
face ol rnelnnocyte:. was lntnt·t . The fibwhln t· like 
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Fw. 3. More mature island than those shown in Fig. 2 has cent ral dense core (0). mamly composed nf dense. 
amorphoua11ubstnnce (im•en l md periphernluccumulation of am~·loid ftlaments (AI 't'hr enure island i~ surwunded 
by proc~ of fibroblast (fl VW~Cular endoth lial cells (E l are Reparated from tht tMlond by muJu.Ja;.en; of basal 
lamina IBLI and some ettlln~ten fibrils ICI . The bar mdicate 0.5 "· lel.ton rebtop!'ied one month alter the m1tial 
biop,.)' 12,500. Insen: 7f>.OOO. 

cells ~ere frequently oppo~ed nr 1n contact ~ith the 
basal cells anr:l in these oreM th e hasallomtna was 
often ab~ent . 

In the pre,.,enl study. hi~tochemicall~ identilia
ble amyloid was found Ill the' irinity of h\'perplas-

tic eptdermoid lt'hmn!>. Th11- "htstochenm·ol amy
loid " fulfilled all ultrnst rue! ural criteria proposed 
for the idenlificatitm nf cutnnrous [10 12] as well 
as systemic [15] amyloid Hi~o;tochemlcalh detecta
ble am' loid ha~ been reported in varwu.; ... kin 
tumor,; ol epithelial origin ~uch as basal celJ 
epithelioma [1 - -t. 9}, "<'hnrrhetc kerato!>i .. I2J. Bow-
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